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Behavioral Changes in Diet and Physical Activities of Engaged U.S. Women Preparing for Their 
Wedding Day 
 
Objectives: The purpose of this study is to develop and administer a survey in order to 
characterize the weight status and dietary and physical activity behaviors of engaged women as 
they prepare for their wedding day. 
Methods: A total of 363 engaged females were recruited using snowball sampling through 
Facebook survey links, University of Kansas Medical Center broadcast email, and word of 
mouth. An online REDCap survey was created to assess the demographics, body image 
perceptions, anthropometrics, wedding/ relationship, dietary behaviors, physical activity 
behaviors, and health status. To keep the survey anonymous, a second online REDCap survey 
requesting an email address for future studies was linked to the first survey so the responses 
would be stored in separate databases. Women were eligible if they were a U.S. citizen, 18-40 
years old, female, not pregnant or breastfeeding, and engaged to be married. The consent form 
and an eligibility questionnaire were built into the beginning of the first REDCap survey. 
Results: After exclusions (n=6), 357 engaged females were included in the study. The mean age 
was 24.8 ± 2.9, and the mean BMI was 24.9 ± 5.6. Over one-third (36.1%) of the engaged 
females were overweight or obese and yet, 62% of the women indicated they were currently 
trying to lose weight. Over half (51.2%) of the women had an ideal wedding weight that was an 
average of 18 pounds less than their current weight. Women who had a desired wedding weight 





p<0.001). Significant differences were also found between cohabiting and non-cohabiting 
women. The mean age of cohabiting women was 25.2 ± 2.9 years old compared to 24.0 ± 2.9 
years for non-cohabiting women (p<0.001). The mean BMI of cohabiting women was 
significantly higher than the non-cohabiting women’s BMI (25.7 ± 6.0 vs. 23.3 ± 4.4; p<0.001). 
Cohabiting women also had significantly higher income levels (p<0.001), job status (p<0.001), 
longer relationships (p=0.024), and more usual weekday screen time (p=0.042).  
Conclusion: More than one-third of engaged females in our study were overweight or obese. 
Over half of these women have a desired wedding weight lower than their current weight, and 
the majority of them indicated that they were currently trying to lose weight. Previous studies 
have found similar results and introduced the idea that there are differences between cohabiting 
and non-cohabiting women. Our study found that cohabiting U.S. engaged females were 
significantly older, heavier, employed full-time with higher income levels, and had been dating 
their significant other longer. Future studies should focus on the long-term effects that 
cohabitation has on weight-related behaviors of women and develop interventions for couples 
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Chapter 1: Introduction  
 Over fifty-five percent of women in the United States (U.S.) who are between 20 and 39 
years old are overweight or obese (Body Mass Index, BMI ≥25 kg/m2) (1). For more than 100 
years, the median age for U.S. women to get engaged and married for the first time has been 
between 20 and 28 years old (2). This suggests that over fifty-five percent of engaged females 
are overweight or obese. Millstein, et al. found that overweight/obesity (elevated BMI) was 
significantly positively correlated with higher odds of body dissatisfaction (3). Thus, many of 
these women may engage in behaviors to change their weight prior to their wedding day.  
 A handful of observational studies have surveyed engaged females in the United States 
and Australia documenting their pre-wedding behaviors related to appearance. Appearance was 
ranked one of the most important factors in terms of the wedding day by 879 brides-to-be in a 
study by Prichard and Tiggemann 2009 (4). Among the practices that the brides-to-be have done 
or intended to do related to appearance (i.e., tanning, teeth whitening, dying their hair, cosmetic 
surgery) were losing weight by means of changing their diet and or by increasing physical 
activity/ joining a gym (4-7). Over 85% of those brides-to-be had a desired wedding weight that 
was less than their current weight by an average of 18 lb. (4). In 2008, Neighbors and Sobal 
found that over 75% of the brides-to-be were trying to lose weight or prevent weight gain before 
their wedding (5). Some participants reported partaking in unhealthy weight loss behaviors such 
as using laxatives or vomiting, skipping meals, taking unprescribed pills, and starting to smoke 
(6).   
 Within the first year of cohabitation (marriage or cohabitation with a partner without a 
legal marriage), women gain an average of 2 kg (8-12). Klos and Sobal found that almost three-




adjust to living with one another and learn each other’s preferences, physical activity declines 
(12, 14) and the dietary habits for women begin to change in adverse ways, such as larger portion 
sizes leading to excess energy intake and weight gain (11). In order to prevent the snowball 
effect of behavior changes that occur in women as they transition through life, we must 
understand the behaviors that effect their life before one of the key milestones: marriage. 
Gaps in the literature suggest that there may be differences between cohabiting women in 
a relationship and non-cohabiting women in relationships. The present study separates cohabiting 
engaged women from those not-cohabitating and presents the current dietary and physical 
activity behaviors of U.S. women, as well as their body image perceptions. The habits of U.S. 
women preparing for marriage have changed vastly in the past 30 years and cohabiting before 
marriage was not common in the 1980s(15). Further, the data from this study can also be used to 
develop future interventions for women and/or couples at a transitional stage in their life. 
Statement of purpose 
The purpose of this study was to develop and administer a survey in order to characterize 
the dietary and physical activity behaviors of engaged women as they prepare for their wedding 
day. 
Research question  
The research questions were:  
1. What are the current obesity rates of engaged U.S. females? 




3. Are there differences between engaged females who are cohabiting and those who are 
engaged but not cohabiting related to BMI, diet and physical activity behaviors, 





Chapter 2: Review of Literature: 
Prevalence of Obesity in the U.S. 
Over two-thirds of the United States’ (U.S.) population is overweight or obese (1), and 
the prevalence of obesity is rising along with its associated medical complications and costs (16). 
The World Health Organization (WHO) defines overweight as a body mass index (BMI) of 25-
29.9 kg/m2, and obesity as a BMI of 30 kg/ m2 or above (17). In 1985, every state in the U.S. had 
an obesity prevalence less than 15%; however, by 2010, not a single state was under 20% 
prevalence (18). Additionally, the most recently published Behavioral Risk Factor Surveillance 
Survey (BRFSS) from 2013 showed that all states were above a 20% obesity prevalence (19). 
Overweight and obesity are linked to the leading causes of preventable death in the United 
States, such as, type 2 diabetes, cardiovascular diseases, and certain types of cancer (16, 17, 20). 
The cause-specific mortality from these adverse health conditions is positively associated with 
BMI (17, 20). Higher medical costs are also positively associated with obesity (16). The 
dominance of overweight and obese persons in the U.S. and their related risks and high medical 
costs demand the need for interventions to lower the prevalence leading to lower adverse health 
outcomes and lessened medical costs.  
Body Dissatisfaction in Women and the Desire to Lose Weight 
Women are more prone to body dissatisfaction which is associated with efforts of weight 
loss (3). The trait predictors of body size dissatisfaction are being female, overweight or obese, 
younger (ages 18-59), married or previously married, and being a college graduate (3). 
Overweight and obesity affects over two-thirds of women over twenty years of age, and over 
55% of women age 20 to 39 years old, are overweight or obese (1). These issues may intensify 




the median age for U.S. women to get engaged and married has been between 20 and 28 years 
old (2). Thus, currently in the U.S. over half of brides-to-be are overweight or obese. Previous 
research shows that as women transition into marriage, they gain weight and become less 
satisfied with their bodies (10, 11, 13).  
Single Women 
Women who are single have the least amount of body dissatisfaction, but also, usually 
have a lower BMI than cohabiting or married women. Klos and Sobal found that the highest 
percentage of women with a normal BMI had never been married (13). Compared to women who 
were currently married or previously married, women who have never been married expressed 
the least amount of body dissatisfaction (3). Despite their BMI status and being more satisfied 
than married or previously married women, the majority of single women still wish to weigh 
less, and about one-third of the single women reported they were active in their weight loss 
attempts (3, 13). A limitation to these data is that most of the studies mentioned did not 
differentiate whether the single women were in a relationship, and if so, how serious the 
relationship was (e.g., casual dating, engagement, cohabitation).  
Engaged Women 
An ‘ideal wedding weight’ is not uncommon for engaged females to try to attain when 
planning for their wedding. Five studies surveying engaged females found that about half of the 
brides studied had an ideal wedding weight lower than their current weight (4-7, 10). More than 
65% of the brides reported they were participating in or intending to use exercise and or altered 
eating behaviors to lose weight or prevent weight gain before their wedding day (4-7). On 
average, brides wished to weigh about eighteen pounds lighter than their current weight (4-7, 




if the desired weight loss was not achieved (5). The majority of engaged women usually intend 
to take actions to reduce their body to a more satisfactory size (4-7, 10).  
            Married Women 
Married women are at a greater risk of gaining weight than engaged or single women. 
Prichard and Tiggemann found that regardless of whether women had lost weight, gained 
weight, or stayed the same weight during their engagement leading up to the wedding day, a 
minimum of two kilograms were gained six months after the wedding (10). On average, women 
who had lost weight before the wedding gained back over twice as much (10). This trend is only 
the beginning of the increase in weight that typical married women experience. A retrospective 
cohort study using a nationally representative sample of U.S. adults from 1999-2002 by Klos and 
Sobal found that 73.9% of married or cohabiting women were overweight or obese (13). 
Cohabiting women are sometimes grouped with married women due to small sample sizes in 
studies which can limit the analyses of the data (11, 13). Other studies have found similar 
patterns of weight gain in married or cohabiting women (11, 21-23). Consistent with the 
previously mentioned theory that higher BMI correlates with higher body dissatisfaction, 
currently married women had higher odds of being dissatisfied with their bodies than women 
who were never married or were previously married (3).  
Importance of Appearance at the Wedding 
Most women rank appearance as one of the most important outcomes of a successful 
wedding (4, 5, 24). Prichard and Tiggemann surveyed 347 engaged females and 122 bridesmaids 
and found that the wedding photos were the most important aspect to looking their best on the 




“grand nature of the wedding day,” feeling attractive, and being in the spotlight (5). Appearance-
related wedding factors, such as the fit of the dress, feeling/ looking attractive, and the wedding 
photography, are significantly associated with wanting to lose weight (4). One study found that 
over 90% of the bride’s studied were trying to lose weight or prevent weight gain (6). Brides 
were surveyed by Prichard and Tiggeman using the Appearance Schemas Inventory – Revised 
(ASI-R) which measures perceptions of self-worth based on appearance (self-evaluative 
salience) and motivation to prolong their physical appearance (motivation salience) (7, 25). 
When compared to normative data of women from the ASI-R, brides had higher scores of self-
evaluative salience and motivational salience, but neither were significant (7). However, this 
trend does show that negative self-perceptions about their body image will motivate behavior 
change in bride’s to strive for a more satisfying appearance. Brides with reported higher 
motivational salience are the most likely to change their exercise and eating behaviors (7). 
Pre-Wedding Exercise Behaviors 
Exercising is the preferred method used by women to lose weight before a wedding (4-7, 
24). In four studies conducted with brides and bridesmaids, over 65% of the women studied 
reported they intended to exercise more before the wedding (4-7). Women who intended to 
exercise before their weddings had a significantly higher difference between their current weight 
and ideal wedding weight than women who did not intend to exercise before their weddings (4). 
Also, women who indicated that they were attempting to lose weight were more likely to 
participate in exercising behaviors than women who indicated they were only trying to prevent 
weight gain (6). Prichard and Tiggemann found that BMI, self-evaluative salience, motivational 
salience, and dietary restraint, were significantly, positively associated with the behaviors of 




exercise, also intended to change their dietary habits as well (4). These findings are different than 
results from Millstein, et al who found that over 90% of women of all marital statuses who are 
dissatisfied with their bodies chose to diet rather than use a combination of exercise and diet or 
exercise alone (3). It is important to note that this group of women was general and not specific 
to engaged females. 
Pre-Wedding Dietary Behaviors 
Although in previous studies, exercise was stated as the preferred method for losing 
weight, many brides also change their diet before their weddings; some even participate in 
extremely unhealthy behaviors (4-7, 24). The intended change in eating behaviors of engaged 
females ranged from eating healthier foods to specific low-fat or low-carb diets and from 
skipping meals to using laxatives (4, 6, 7). Over 70% of brides intended to or had already begun 
changing their dietary behaviors in preparation for the wedding (4, 7). Neighbors & Sobal found 
that 26% of women who indicated they were trying to lose weight used at least one unhealthy 
weight loss behavior such as beginning to smoke, taking laxatives or vomiting, or taking 
unprescribed pills or supplements (6). Fourteen percent of women who indicated they were 
trying to prevent weight gain before their wedding reported using at least one of those “more 
extreme weight loss behaviors” (6). To further these concerns, the percentages of women trying 
to lose weight and women trying to prevent weight gain who used two or more of those methods 
were 20% and 5%, respectively (6). Other extreme methods of weight loss that have been 
documented include skipping meals, fasting for one day or more, and gastric banding surgery (4, 
6). With women indicating unhappiness at the potential failure to achieve their ideal wedding 






How Brides Are Affected By the Suggestions of Weight Loss 
Many brides are told to lose weight before their weddings (4, 5, 10). Prichard and 
Tiggemann suggest that brides feel pressured from these suggestions of weight loss (4, 5, 10). 
Brides who are overweight are more likely to be told to lose weight than their normal weight 
counterparts, and this suggestion often comes from their mothers (4, 5). Other people who have 
told brides to lose weight include the bride’s fiancé, friends, family (including extended family), 
and even some bridal dress shop employees (4, 5).  A model created by Rodgers, Paxton, and 
Chabrol exposed that negative comments about body image from parents are significantly linked 
to internalization and appearance comparison. Both of those links are significantly connected in 
the model to body dissatisfaction leading to more significant associations with a “drive for 
thinness” which may lead to bulimia (27). This model suggests that the comments brides receive 
about their bodies from their parents is what drives them to use dangerous behaviors to achieve 
their ideal wedding weight. Prichard and Tiggemann found that brides who were told to lose 
weight before their weddings actually gained significantly more weight 6-months after their 
weddings compared to brides who were not told to lose weight (10). The previous evidence 
supports the need for interventions to help overweight brides lose weight at a steady, reasonable 
pace to prevent them from re-gaining their weight loss plus extra after marriage. 
Declining Physical Activity 
About one-third of the adult female population in the United States does not get enough 
physical activity (28). As defined by the WHO, the recommended standards for physical activity 
are “150 minutes of moderate-intensity physical activity per week, or at least 75 minutes of 




Millstein, et al., found that women of all marital statuses who were dissatisfied with their bodies 
were less likely to use physical activity or a combination of diet and exercise to lose weight than 
dieting alone (3). Conversely, studies looking at the physical activity patterns of women in 
relationships varies with the type of relationship (e.g., dating, cohabiting, married) and has no 
clear conclusions.  
Physical Activity Patterns of Couples  
As couples progress in their relationships from dating to marriage, the consistency of 
physical activity in coupled individuals becomes unclear. Rapp and Schneider studied physical 
activity in a variety of relationships and posed “the marriage market hypothesis,” which states 
that as the strength of a relationship progresses, the motivation to participate in weekly physical 
activity declines (14). This hypothesis was supported in the relationship transitions of ‘single to 
dating,’ ‘dating to cohabiting,’ and ‘dating to marriage,’ but not in the ‘cohabiting to marriage’ 
relationship (14). Brown, Heesch, and Miller showed contrasting data to the “marriage market 
hypothesis” in terms of ‘single to dating,’ but not in ‘dating to marriage,’ indicating that women 
who started a new relationship had better odds of participating in physical activity, but women 
that became married increased their odds towards reducing physical activity (29). Contrary to the 
previous findings, Burke, Dunbar and Kevan, found that women who cohabited, marital status 
not mentioned, increased their physical activity by 0.4 Watts/kg in a 7-year span which was 
equivalent to a one percent increase (11). The unsettled conclusions about whether relationships 
increase or decrease physical activity warrant further research in this area.    
Cohabiting Effects on Dietary Patterns 
Cohabiting negatively impacts women’s dietary behaviors, usually leading to weight 




they cohabit together (9, 11, 30). Couples have stated that food “temptations” (e.g., snacking and 
pre-dinner drinks) may become less resistible in a shared environment (9). However, a 
contrasting study from China showed that dietary patterns associated with increased meat 
consumption, such as poultry, beef, and mutton were inversely associated with weight gain in 
marital transition for both males and females (21). However, the limitation to this study is that it 
is based in China and may not be generalizable to the U.S. population. In a 2004 study, some 
women reported consuming more alcohol after transitioning into marriage (9). Though generally, 
women tend to increase energy intake after cohabitation leading to weight gain (11). As 
previously mentioned, studies often combine cohabiting data with married women due to small 
sample sizes (11, 13), which could lead to skewed data about how the relationships between 
married and cohabiting couples differ.  
Conclusion 
With the notable impacts that marriage transition has on women, it is important to 
evaluate variables that influence body weight before and after marriage. This study aims to 
examine how the lifestyle behaviors of engaged, American women are impacted as they 
transition into their married lives. The hypothesis tested will be that the lifestyle behaviors of 
engaged, American women change in the direction of less physical activity and adoption of their 






Chapter 3: Methods 
Overview  
 This study documents the dietary and physical activity behaviors of engaged U.S. 
females. We recruited engaged women by snowball sampling on Facebook, through word of 
mouth, and broadcast emails at the University of Kansas Medical Center, as well as, at bridal 
shops in the Greater Kansas City area using fliers. The women completed an electronic 
REDCap™ survey with a minimum of 48 questions and a maximum of 84 questions depending 
their responses regarding their eligibility, demographics, body image perceptions, 
anthropometrics, wedding/ relationship, dietary behaviors, physical activity behaviors, health 
status, and stress levels. This study aimed to determine the dietary and physical activity 
behaviors of engaged women as they prepare for their wedding day. 
Sample  
 English speaking U.S. females between the ages of 18 and 40 years old who were 
engaged to be married were eligible for the study. Women who were pregnant, unsure if they 
were pregnant, or breastfeeding were excluded from the study. Participants filled out a brief 
eligibility survey to determine if they were eligible for the study.   
Setting  
 The study was conducted through the University of Kansas Medical Center. The 
recruitment occurred from April 2016 through June 2016. Women were provided with an 
electronic link to a REDCap survey and were asked to agree or disagree to participate in the 
study. If they agreed, they answered questions about their eligibility. If they were eligible, they 





 The Human Subjects Committee reviewed and approved this proposal (STUDY 
00003943). Electronic consent was obtained before the participants could take the survey. 
Participants were not remunerated for the survey. 
Description of Tools 
 A survey created by the student, mentor, and thesis committee was used to assess the 
women who participated in the study. The survey contained several questions that were pulled 
verbatim or modified from the Behavioral Risk Factor Surveillance System (BRFSS) as well as 
questions obtained from the literature. Refer to Table 1 for the BRFSS and other published 
questions. In addition, the survey contained two validated assessments tools described later and 
questions related to demographics, body image perceptions, anthropometrics, wedding/ 
relationship, dietary behaviors, physical activity behaviors, and health status. 
Table 1. BRFSS and Other Published Questions 
Question Source  
“Over the last month, how many times per month, week, or 
day did you eat fruit? Count any kind of fruit – fresh, canned, 
and frozen. Do not count juices. Include fruit you ate you ate 
at all mealtimes and for snacks.” 
BRFSS (reference) 
“Over the last month, how many times per month, week, or 
day did you eat vegetables? Count any kind of fruit – fresh, 
canned, and frozen. Do not count white potatoes. Include 
vegetables you ate you ate at all mealtimes and for snacks.” 
BRFSS 
“About how often do you eat fast food, such as McDonald’s, 
Burger King, Pizza Hut, KFC, Taco Bell, etc.?” 
BRFSS 
“About how often do you eat at full-service restaurants, such 
as Applebee’s, T.G.I. Friday’s, Chile’s, IHop, Bob Evans, 
Jack Stack Barbeque, etc.?” 
BRFSS 
“Overall, when you think about the foods you ate over the 
past 6 months, would you say your diet was high, medium, or 





“How would you describe your current weight?” Resnicow K, et al. (31) 
 
“Do you have a desired wedding weight?” Prichard & Tiggemann (5) 
“Were you told to lose weight by anyone for your wedding?” Prichard & Tiggemann (4, 
5,10) 
 
 The two previously validated assessment tools included in the survey were the 
Photogenic Figure Rating Scale and Cohen Perceived Stress Scale (32, 33).  
 The Photogenic Figure Rating Scale (PFRS) was used to assess the perceived current 
body size women identify with, as well, as the body size they desire (Ideal Body Size). The ten 
body images in Figure 1 represent two BMIs from each category ranging from the first photo, an 
emancipated figure with a BMI of 12.51, to the tenth photo, an obese figure with a BMI of 41.23.  





 Stress was evaluated in two ways. A Likert scale was used to assess the stress levels of 
the women related to the wedding planning, while the Cohen Perceived Stress Scale-4 (PSS-4) 
gauged the perceived stress in their lives. 
  A second survey was linked directly to the end of the first survey which requested 
the women’s email address if they wanted to be contacted again in the future for later studies. 
The second survey was also a REDCap survey that was a separate project built into REDCap’s 
database in order to keep the survey results anonymous. Refer to Appendix A and B for the 
assessment tools. 
Data Analysis 
 Descriptive statistics (i.e., frequencies, percentages, means, and standard deviations) were 
used to characterize the data. A Q-Q plot was used to test the normality and homogeneity of 
dependent variables (i.e., height, weight, and BMI). Weight and BMI were log transformed to 
normalize the data and increase the homogeneity of the variables. A one-way ANOVA, 
Univariate ANOVA, and Fisher’s Exact Tests were used to determine significant differences 
between cohabiting and non-cohabiting engaged females. The level of significance was set at 





Chapter 4: Results 
This study aimed to characterize the dietary and physical activity behaviors of engaged 
women as they prepared for their wedding day. Data were available for 363 engaged females. 
However, six surveys were excluded due to the stated wedding date preceding the survey 
timestamp (n=5) and an implausible height (n=1). The final sample size was 357 engaged 
females who met eligibility requirements. 
The second survey asking women to provide an email address if they wanted to be 
contacted later for future studies received twenty-six email addresses. 
Demographics 
The mean age of the sample was 24.8 ± 2.93 years with ages ranging from 18 to 40 years 
old. The majority of the sample was Not Hispanic or Latino (95%) and White (92.2%). The 
highest level of education completed by most participants was a Bachelor’s degree (61.3%). 
There were no participants recruited with less than a high school diploma or GED. Sixty-three 
percent of women reported being employed full-time. The yearly income of participants ranged 
from less than $20,000 to more than $150,000, with most participants being in the category of 





















Age, years 24.8 ± 2.9  25.2 ± 2.9 24.0 ± 2.9 <0.001* 
Ethnicity     0.915 
Hispanic or Latino 14 (3.9%)  10 (4.3%) 4 (3.2%)  
Not Hispanic or Latino 339 (95%)  218 (94.4%) 121 (96%)  
Unknown 4 (1.1%)  3 (1.3%) 1 (0.8%)  
Race     0.994 
Black or African American 5 (1.4%)  4 (1.7%) 1 (0.8%)  
American Indian or Native Alaskan 2 (0.6%)  1 (0.4%) 1 (0.8%)  
Asian 12 (3.4%)  8 (3.5%) 4 (3.2%)  
Native American or Other Pacific 
Islander 
3 (0.8%)  2 (0.9%) 1 (0.8%)  
White 329 (92.2%)  212 (91.8%) 117 (92.9%)  
Unknown 6 (1.7%)  4 (1.7%) 2 (1.6%)  
Highest Level of Education     0.988 
Less than high school 0 (0%)  0 (%) 0 (0%)  
High school/ GED 1 (0.3%)  1 (0.4%) 0 (0%)  
Some college but no degree 42 (11.8%)  28 (12.1%) 14 (11.1%)  
Associate’s degree 13 (3.6%)  9 (3.9%) 4 (3.2%)  
Bachelor’s degree 219 (61.3%)  140 (60.6%) 79 (62.7%)  
Graduate degree 82 (23%)  53 (22.9%) 29 (23%)  
Employment Status     <0.001* 
Employed full-time 226 (63.3%)  169 (73.2%) 57 (45.2%)  
Employed part-time 26 (7.3%)  20 (8.7%) 6 (4.8%)  
Out of work for less than 1 year 4 (1.1%)  1 (0.4%) 3 (2.4%)  
Homemaker 1 (0.3%)  1 (0.4%) 0 (0%)  
Student 99 (27.7%)  40 (17.3%) 59 (46.8%)  
Retired 1 (0.3%)  0 (0%) 1 (0.8%)  
Yearly Income     <0.001* 
Less than $20,000 112 (31.4%)  50 (21.6%) 62 (49.2%)  
$20,000 - $34,999 68 (19%)  49 (21.2%) 19 (15.1%)  
$35,000 - $49,999 83 (23.2%)  55 (23.8%) 28 (22.2%)  
$50,000 - $74,999 74 (20.7%)  63 (27.8%) 11 (8.7%)  
$75,000 - $99,999 11 (3.1%)  8 (3.5%) 3 (2.4%)  
$100,000 - $149,999 8 (2.2%)  6 (2.6%) 2 (1.6%)  






Nearly all (98%) of the women were getting married for the first time (n=349). Women 
were an average of 255 days, or about eight and a half months, away from their wedding at the 
time they took the survey. The time to the wedding date ranged from 1 day to 1084 days (~3 
years) away. The average length of most relationships was 49 months (±24.8), or about 4 years.  
Obesity Rates 
 Women were asked to self-report their height and weight. BMI was calculated from these 
self-reported measurements, but kept hidden from the participants as they took the survey. The 
mean BMI was 24.9 ± 5.59. The majority of women were considered to have a Normal weight 
BMI (n=215; 60.2%). Refer to Tables 3 and 4 for the anthropometrics and obesity rates.  






(n=357)  Living Arrangements  
 





Anthropometrics      
BMI, kg/m2 24.9 ± 5.6  25.7 ± 6.0 23.3 ± 4.4 <0.001* 
Height, inches 65.3 ± 2.8  65.3 ± 2.9 65.4 ± 2.7 0.786 
Weight, pounds 151.1 ± 35.3  156.0 ± 37.2 142.2 ± 29.7 <0.001* 
Desired wedding weight, pounds 
(n=183) 
138.7 ± 26.1  141.4 ± 28.5 133.6 ± 19.6 0.054 
Weight discrepancy, pounds 
(n=183) 




Table 4. Obesity Rates 
 Overall (n=357) 
  n (%) 
BMI, kg/m2  
Underweight (≤18.50) 13 (3.6%) 
Normal weight (18.50-24.99) 215 (60.2%) 
Overweight (25.00-29.99) 80 (22.4%) 
Obese (≥30.00) 49 (13.7%) 
  
Obese Classifications  
Class I (30.00-34.99) 24 (6.7%) 
Class II (35.00-39.99) 15 (4.2%) 
Class III (≥40.00) 10 (2.8%) 
 
Weight-Related Behaviors 
 Weight-related behaviors assessed were current weight practices and weight loss attempts 
since engagement. Over 60% (n=221) of women reported that they were currently trying to lose 
weight. Refer to Table 5 for current weight practices. 
Table 5. Current Weight Practices 
 Overall (n=357) 
  n (%) 
Current Weight Practice Statements  
I am currently trying to gain weight. 6 (1.7%) 
I am currently trying to lose weight. 221 (61.9%) 
I am currently trying to maintain my weight.  100 (28%) 
None of the above statements describe me. 30 (8.4%) 
 
 When asked if they had tried losing weight since being engaged, almost 60% (n=212) of 




losing weight (68.9%). An average of 10.6 ± 12.0 pounds was reported being lost since the 
engagement.  
Dietary Behaviors 
 Twenty-seven percent (n=97) of women reported using an app or website to track their 
energy intake. Seventy-two percent (n=70) of those women reported using MyFitnessPal. Lose It 
and FitBit came in second and third for the most used calorie trackers (11.3% and 9.3%, 
respectively). 
 Almost 30% of women reported currently following at least one diet. The majority of 
women who reported following a diet indicated that they were following a “low carb” diet 
(44.7%). The next two highest diets reported were “low fat” (18.4%) and “vegetarian” (14.6%).  
 Only ten women reported following a commercial weight loss program. NutriSystem was 
the most commonly used program (n=3) followed by Weight Watchers Diet (n=2). Other 
reported programs used were Beachbody, Slim4Life, 21 Day Fix, Slim180, and Daily Burn.  
 Fruit and vegetable intake were assessed using 1-question for each adapted from the 
Behavior Risk Factor Surveillance System (BRFSS) to assess intake in the past month. The 
majority of women (23.2%) reported eating fruit ~1 time per day and 28.9% reported eating 





Figure 2. Reported Fruit Consumption 
 





 When asked to “think about the foods [they] ate over the past 6 months” and whether 
they considered their diet to be “High-fat,” “Medium-fat,” or “Low-fat,” most women (72%) 
reported having a diet with medium-fat. High-fat and low-fat were reported by 17.6% and 10.4% 
of women, respectively.  
 Women were also asked how often they go out to eat. Two questions were used to assess 
this variable based on the type of restaurant (i.e. fast food or full-service). For both questions, the 
most commonly reported answer 1-3 times per month. Refer to Figures 4 and 5 for fast food and 
restaurant consumption. 





Figure 5. Reported Restaurant Consumption 
 
Physical Activity Behaviors 
 More women (47.1%) track their physical activity than their energy intake. Over half of 
the women (56%) who tracked their physical activity used FitBit products. If the women were 
tracking their physical activity (n=168), they were asked to report their daily step count. The 
majority of the women (42.9%) who were tracking their physical activity were classified as 




Figure 6. Reported Daily Step Count 
 
 The type and frequency of physical activities that women partook in the past month were 
also evaluated. Almost 90% of women reported participating in physical activity in the past 
month. The most common activities reported were ‘walking, leisurely’ (63.6%), ‘strength 
training/ weight lifting’ (49.9%), ‘walking, vigorously’ (47.9%), jogging (42%), and running 
(42%).  
 Of the women who reported participating in physical activity, the majority of women 
(34.9%) were usually participating in the activities ‘3-4 times per week.’ Refer to Figure 7 for 




Figure 7. Reported Average Frequency of Physical Activity 
 
Weight Perceptions 
 Out of the 357 engaged females, over half the women reported having a desired wedding 
weight (n=183). When compared to their current average weight, women desired to be about 
17.6 ± 20.3 pounds less. Women who had a desired wedding weight weighed significantly more 
than those who did not have a desired wedding weight, even after adjusting for age (156.3 ± 37.0 
compared to 145.6 ± 32.7 pounds, respectively, p<0.001).  
Women surveyed were asked questions related to their body image in order to understand 




Accuracy of each response was measured by comparing the calculated BMI to the response. 
Almost half (49%) of the women reported that they were “A little overweight.” However, the 
majority (63%) of women did accurately identify their weight status. Refer to Table 6 for the 
accuracy of weight perception results. 
Table 6. Weight Perceptions and Accuracy 













 n (%)  n (%) n (%) n (%) n (%) 
Accuracy of Perceived Weight     
Underestimated Weight 24 (6.7%)  1 (7.7%) 2 (0.9%) 5 (6.3%) 16 (32.7%) 
Accurate 225 (63%)  5 (38.5%) 118 (54.9%) 69 (86.3%) 33 (67.3%) 
Overestimated Weight 103 (28.9%)  7 (53.8%) 90 (41.9%) 6 (7.5%) - 
Did not have a guess 5 (1.4%)  - 5 (2.3%) - - 
Perceived weight was based on the question “How would you describe your current weight?(31).  
 Despite the majority of women overestimating their weight status, most women chose a 
PFRS image that was less than their actual BMI. Actual BMI was determined by calculating the 
PFRS BMI that was closest to the women’s BMI. Most women (21.6%) chose image number 
four (BMI= 18.45) as how they perceive themselves currently. An average woman from this 
sample size was closest to image number six (BMI=23.09).  
 Women were also asked to use the PFRS to identify their ideal body size. The majority of 
the women chose image number two as their ideal body size. The BMI of the figure pictured in 
image number two is 14.72. The majority of women chose an ideal body size that was four 
















Figure 10. PFRS Ideal Body Size 
 
Suggestions of Weight Loss 
 Women were asked to report if anyone had told them to lose weight before their wedding 
and if so, by whom. Twenty-seven engaged females (7.6%) were told to lose weight before their 
wedding. Nineteen (70%) of those women reported that their mother had told them to lose 




before their wedding. Other people reported were bridal shop employees (26%), future mother-
in-law (22%), friends (22%), sister(s) (19%), future sister-in-law (15%), significant other/ 
fiancé(e) (11%), father (11%), brother(s) (7%), grandmother (4%), aunt(s) (4%), grandfather 
(4%), future father-in-law (4%), cousin (4%), colleagues (4%), and an “old weight loss coach” 
(4%). Most women who reported being told to lose weight reported that more than one person 
had told them.  
Relationship Satisfaction and Stress.  
Women were asked “In general, how satisfied are you with your relationship?” Nearly 
70% of the women reported being “Extremely satisfied.” None of the women reported being 
“Not at all satisfied” or “Slightly satisfied.” Refer to Table 7 for relationship satisfaction. 
Table 7. Relationship Satisfaction 
 
The majority of women reported wedding planning as being “Moderately stressful” 
(34.7%). The mean of the total scores was 5.62 (± 3.14). Refer to Tables 8 and 9 for the stress 
results.  
 Overall 
(n=357)  Living Arrangements  
 





Relationship Satisfaction     0.062 
Not at all satisfied -  - -  
Slightly satisfied -  - -  
Moderately satisfied 11 (3.1%)  5 (2.2%) 6 (4.8%)  
Very satisfied 100 (28%)  73 (31.6%) 27 (21.4%)  





Table 8. Stress-Related Statistics 
 




(n=357)  Living Arrangements  
 





Wedding-Related Stress     0.331 
Not at all stressful 68 (19%)  42 (18.2%) 26 (20.6%)  
Slightly stressful 113 (31.7%)  72 (31.2%) 41 (32.5%)  
Moderately stressful 124 (34.7%)  82 (35.5%) 42 (33.3%)  
Very stressful 38 (10.6%)  27 (11.7%) 11 (8.7%)  
Extremely stressful 14 (3.9%)  8 (3.5%) 6 (4.8%)  







1. In the last month, how often have 
you felt that you were unable to 












2. In the last month, how often have 
you felt confident about your 











3. In the last month, how often have 











4. In the last month, how often have 
you felt that difficulties were 
piling up so high that you could 











   Living Arrangements  
 Perceived Stress Total Score  
Overall 
M ± SD  
Cohabiting 
M ± SD 
Non-
Cohabiting 
M ± SD p-value 




Rates of Cohabitation 
 Women were classified as non-cohabiting if they indicated they were living 
independently, with their parents/ family, or roommate(s). Refer to Table 10 for living 
arrangement statistics. One-hundred twenty-six women (35%) were classified as non-cohabiting, 
and two-hundred thirty-one women (65%) were classified as cohabiting.  
Table 10. Wedding, Relationship, and Living Arrangement Statistics 
 
Differences Between Non-Cohabiting and Cohabiting Women     
 Demographic Differences 
 Significant differences were found between non-cohabiting and cohabiting women’s age, 
job status, and income level. The mean age of non-cohabiting women was 24.0 ± 2.9 years old; 
whereas, the mean age of cohabiting women was 25.2 ± 2.9 years (p<0.001). More cohabiting 
women (73.2%) were employed full-time compared to non-cohabiting women (45.2%) 
 Overall 
(n=357)  Living Arrangements  
 







     
Independently 33 (26.2%)  - 33 (26.2%) - 
Parents/ family 47 (37.3%)  - 47 (37.3%) - 
Roommate(s) 46 (35.5%)  - 46 (35.5%) - 
      
Wedding / Relationship      
Length of cohabitation, months 24.1 ± 18.4  24.1 ± 18.4 - - 
Length of relationship, months 48.9 ± 24.8  51.09 ± 23.4 44.9 ± 26.8 0.024* 




(p<0.001). Most non-cohabiting women were students (46.8%). Refer to Table 1 for the 
demographic differences. 
 Relationship Statistics 
 There were no significant differences between cohabiting and non-cohabiting women in 
terms of wedding date proximity, but there was a significant difference in the length of 
relationship (p=0.024). Cohabiting women reported longer relationships than non-cohabiting 
women. There was no difference in the number of current children; however, non-cohabiting 
women planned to wait significantly longer before having children (p=0.021).  
 Weight-Related Statistics, Perceptions, & Behaviors 
 The mean BMIs of cohabiting and non-cohabiting women were 25.7 ± 6.0 and 23.3 ± 4.4, 
respectively. A significant difference was found between the groups, even after adjusting for age 
(p<0.001). Refer to Table 2 for the anthropometrics. 
 When asked how they perceive their weight status, cohabiting women reported higher 
weight categories (i.e. ‘A little overweight,’ ‘Very overweight’) more frequently than non-
cohabiting women (p=0.006). The majority of women perceived their weight accurately though 
and between groups accuracy comparison was not statistically different.  
 A statistical difference was found for reported usual weekday screen time (p=0.042), but 
not reported usual weekend screen time. The majority of women answered ‘1-3 hours per day’ 
for both weekday and weekend screen time; 33.1% and 50.4%, respectively. Refer to Figures 11 




Figure 11. Reported Usual Weekday Screen Time 
 





Additional Information: General health and Family planning 
General health 
 The majority of our sample did not report many health problems. Almost three-fourths of 
the women reported seeing their doctor for a routine checkup within the past year. Within the 
past year, about 19% of women reported their doctors had talked to them about their nutrition or 
eating habits, ~20% reported their doctors had talked to them about physical activity or exercise, 
and ~9% reported their doctors had talked to them about cigarette smoking. Health problems 
were inquired on the survey and women reported having or being told that they have diabetes or 
high sugar (2%), hypertension or high blood pressure (4.5%), high cholesterol (5.6%), asthma or 
emphysema (16%), heart attack or heart disease (0.3%), and cancer (1.4%).  
 Family planning 
More than 95% of women reported not having children; only fifteen reported having 
children and fourteen of those women stated that they had given birth to those children. Of those 
who reported giving birth to children, eleven women had given birth to one child, two women 
reported giving birth to two children, and one woman had given birth to three children.  Of the 
women who reported having children, nine (60%) were planning on having more children and 
six were not planning on having more children. Of the women who did not have children 
already, 95% were planning on having children eventually (n=325).  The majority of women 
who planned on having children eventually selected the option that they were planning to have 
children “2-5 years from now” (n=187; 56%). The other options provided were “In the next 6 
months,” “6 months to a year from now,” “1-2 years from now,” and “More than 5 years from 




Chapter 5: Discussion 
 This study provides an understanding of the demographics, obesity rates and weight-
related behaviors and perceptions of engaged females in the U.S. The data from this study 
support some of the previous findings of differences between cohabiting and non-cohabiting 
women (22).  
Demographics 
 Our sample was an accurate representation of the average age that women have gotten 
married at in the U.S. for more than 100 years (2). The mean age and majority race of the women 
from our sample are comparable to the studies of engaged females conducted by Klos and Sobal 
in the U.S., as well as, Prichard and Tiggemann in Australia (4-7, 10).  
 There were no differences between education levels of cohabiting and non-cohabiting 
women, but there were differences between job status and income level. Almost three-fourths of 
cohabiting women were employed full-time compared to less than half of non-cohabiting 
women, who were mostly students. This could be a factor in the difference between their income 
statuses. Nearly half non-cohabiting women reported their yearly income as less than $20,000 
compared to only 21.6% of cohabiting women, whose majority reported a yearly income of 
$50,000-$74,999. 
Weight-Related Statistics, Perceptions, & Behaviors 
 The present study’s overweight and obesity rates (36.1%) are less than the U.S. 
prevalence rates (58.5%) (1). However, the mean weight (151.1 ± 35.3 pounds) and BMI (24.9 ± 
5.6 kg/m2) of our sample are similar to five other studies that surveyed engaged females (4-7, 




they were currently trying to lose weight and ~28% of women were trying to maintain their 
weight. Similarly, Neighbors and Sobal found about 70% of their sample were currently trying to 
lose weight, while an additional 21% were attempting to prevent weight gain (6).   
Fifty-one percent of engaged women indicated they had an ideal wedding weight lower 
than their current weight. Those who did weighed significantly more than those who did not. 
These results are almost identical to Prichard and Tiggemann, 2014 and Neighbors and Sobal 
2008. Both studies found about half or more of the women desired a wedding weight lower than 
their current weight (6, 10). Prichard and Tiggemann’s results show that the women desired to be 
about 20.25 pounds lighter which was a little higher than Neighbors and Sobal’s sample who 
desired to be about 16.4 pounds lighter (6, 10). Neighbors and Sobal’s sample was also a U.S. 
sample that is comparable to our sample who desired to be 17.63 pounds lighter.  
 As found by Prichard and Tiggemann, the bride-to-be’s mother was the most commonly 
reported person to suggest weight loss for the wedding in our study as well (4). Our study had a 
relatively small sample size of women (7.6%) who were told to lose weight for the wedding 
compared to other studies that reported rates from 12% up to 33% (4, 5, 10).  Perhaps this could 
be due to cultural differences between the U.S. and Australia. Additionally, with more than two-
thirds of women ages 20-39 years old in the U.S. being overweight or obese, it is possible that 
the cultural norms are shifting towards acceptance of larger body sizes (1). However, Rodgers, 
Paxton, and Chabrol created a model that showed how negative comments about body image 
from parents are internalized and could lead to harmful dietary practices (27).  
 The current study does not support the findings from other studies about differences in 




14, 21, 29, 30). These studies were looking at women in all different stages of their life, not 
specifically engaged females who have been shown to desire weight loss and actively work to 
get in shape for their weddings; therefore, these results may not be comparable.  
 Comparing the results of cohabiting versus non-cohabitating women in the present study 
to previous studies is difficult due to differences in the structure of the studies. Most previous 
studies grouped engaged non-cohabiting females into categories of ‘never married’ or ‘single’ 
and cohabiting engaged females with ‘married’ women (3, 11, 13). These groupings over-
generalize the differences between groups in regards to engaged females. This current study’s 
results will hopefully help future studies focus on the needs of engaged females and 
breakthrough the over-generalization.  
Dietary Behaviors 
 The majority of women in this study reported consuming fruit once per day (23.2%) and 
vegetables twice per day (28.9%) which is comparable to the BRFSS data found in 2013 (34). 
Our study found that engaged females reported going out to eat, at either fast-food or full-service 
restaurants 1-3 times per month. Contrasting our study, almost three-quarters of 700 adults in a 
New Jersey study reported going out to eat at least once a week (35).  
Limitations 
 Despite the strengths of this study, there are limitations. The first limitation is that height 
and weight are self-reported. Measuring height and weight is the gold standard, but self-reported 




 The time frame in which the data were collected also adds another limitation. Marriages 
and engagements take place throughout the year in all seasons; however, we only surveyed 
engaged females in the months of April to June of 2016. Engaged females preparing for their 
wedding in different months of the year might have different behaviors depending on the season 
and length of engagement.  
 Most of the engaged females were recruited through Facebook survey links which could 
have altered the sample’s demographics or weight perceptions.  
 The majority of the women sampled were white and not Hispanic or Latino. This limits 
the generalizability of the results to other races and ethnicities. Millstein et al. found that even 
though national surveys report higher frequencies of overweight and obesity, Hispanic/Latina 
and black women were more satisfied with their weight compared to white women (3). 
 The cross-sectional design of this study is a limitation and only provides a snapshot of the 
behaviors and perceptions of engaged females in the U.S. Longitudinal studies would be more 
beneficial to follow women as they transition into marriage.  
 Even with the limitations, the data in this study provides a more thorough understanding 
of the behaviors of engaged females in the U.S. 
Implications and Future Studies 
 Most engaged females who are preparing for their wedding are currently trying to lose 
weight despite their BMI classification. Their ideal body size reflects a figure with an 18.45 
BMI. These desires to be thin for their wedding could be harmful to their health as they transition 




with support, and talk with them about how to have and maintain a healthy body image. Future 
studies should focus on how wedding-related media and messages impact brides-to-be.   
 Future research with dietary and physical activity interventions for engaged couples may 
be beneficial to potentially reduce obesity and chronic disease rates in the U.S. At this transition 
time in their lives, they may be more receptive to behavior change. Even if couples were in the 
first year of their marriage, interventions might be valuable since both partners will most likely 
still be adjusting to one another’s lifestyle. With cohabiting before marriage becoming the 
majority norm, it may be even more beneficial to intervene within the first year of cohabitation 
since it has been shown that cohabiting women weigh more. Longitudinal studies that follow 
women from before cohabitation into marriage are warranted.  
Conclusion 
 More than one-third of engaged females in our study were overweight or obese. Over half 
of these women have a desired wedding weight lower than their current weight, and the majority 
of them indicated that they were currently trying to lose weight. Previous studies have found 
similar results and introduced the idea that there are differences between cohabiting and non-
cohabiting women. Our study found that cohabiting U.S. engaged females were significantly 
older, heavier, employed full-time with higher income levels, and had been dating their 
significant other longer. Future studies should focus on the long-term effects that cohabitation 
has on weight-related behaviors of women and develop interventions for couples who are 
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Appendix A: All Questions and Potential Answers of the Baseline Bridal Registry Survey with 























































































Appendix B: Baseline Bridal Registry Survey with Consent Form and Brief Eligibility Survey 
from Participants View Online 
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